Use of a chaperone during breast examination: the attitude and practice of consultant breast surgeons in the United Kingdom.
Professional guidelines and clinical practice regarding use of chaperones vary substantially in different health care settings. Although there are several studies in primary care practice, no such studies are available in a breast care setting. We have undertaken a questionnaire survey of practicing consultant breast surgeons in the U.K. regarding the use of a chaperone during breast examination. A self-completion questionnaire, with 18 items was developed, piloted, modified and mailed to 400 consultant breast surgeons across the U.K. 302/400 questionnaires were returned (76%). Sixty-five per cent had a policy on the use of chaperone. Although 73% always offer a chaperone, the majority never documented the offer (74%) or identity (73%). Overall use of chaperone was significantly higher among male (82%), compared to female surgeons (38%, p < 0.001). The majority said that patient embarrassment (54%) and the availability of a nurse (57%) strongly influence chaperone use unlike patient's age, marital status, ethnicity, anxiety, instinct. Seventy per cent of respondents believed that the presence of a chaperone was important for medico-legal protection of doctor and patient (55%). Our study shows that the majority of consultant breast surgeons in the UK use a chaperone. The overall use of a chaperone in secondary breast care setting is higher compared to previous studies in primary care. Documentation of the offer and identity of the chaperone is very poor.